
| Digests what you ©at.
; Tliis preparation contains all of tin
j diirestants and (]iirf>t,s sill ltiiid-jof

; !'oo(j. li. jjives instant relit rand ru/vci
| fails to cure. 1l allows you to cat all

?,!k- fotd you want.. The most sensitive
j jtomaclis can take ii. By its use n>an.v

| thousands i>f <iyspe.pt iti.-. have teeii
; 3ared after everything c'-o failed. Is
| aneqiiiilled for the stomach. Child.
! rcn with weak stomachs thrivo on it.
First dose relieves. A diet, unnecessary.
Dures as! stomach troubles

I prepared on I j by E.C. Die Witt A Co., < 'hloigy
Nw SI. boUl *<-oiiUi>>ihSK Utn>wtlit;s(K'. t-inf

I'.K.'C'VK.<ly Skiyg so.
< ami \ Culltui'tic, tho I.ici.ila ,?>£

!'rful medical discover*' of the are, r ???jS*
.in' and reriviiluntf to th<> taste, act i.y >«,!«?

r. ' positively on kidneys, liver and i>o-. ?!».
?..'ansim:' llio out ire s, sr.'Tn, disjicl cci-I?. ;
??rro lM"ui::cne, fever, li:it>ituiU ronstipatioa |
I:HI biliom IIT-n. X'lease bnv and try a box
?1' O. C. to-<ii v; 10, 12,",f>o coins. Moid !

j .jvuranteed tf? cure by all dru/aristn.

: ITS DIFFERENT
!
TIIE NORTH AMERICAN

(PUII..ADELPHI A)

T'f'S PIFFKIiKN'T, because It prints
all the news, and all the news It prints i
is true.

IT'S DIFFHUKXT. because It's bright
and brisk, up-to-dats and vigorous, but
not yellow.

IT'S 1> 11'l'l'.I!K\T. because Its only
policy Is to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed, j
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

3S 1)' FI'KI.'KN'T.because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich 1
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer :
and the wage-earner.

IT'S HI I'KKHKXT. because It stands
for Republican principles, and makes

? war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

ITS T> I KI-'KKKXT, because It be!'.- ves
manhood and not money should rule.
Therefore it upholds the rights of all, i
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged few.

I I' S 1) I FKKH l'..\T. because no no
coiporation, can control one line of its ,
space.

>T'S I)I!\u25a0' I'Ki<KA T. because it Is non-
: sectarian and broad; every party, e\ ery J

faith, every class, and the workinginan j
equally with' the millionaire, gets a fair >

I hearing In its columns.
I T S DIFFERKXT. be-

| cause It upholds faith In ONE
i humanity, and the pro- CENT

gre's of mankind toward r? e ,

higher Ideals, larger . j
hopes and better living. where

IT'S DIFFHIiKX'T. It will continue to i
be different. Watch The North Amerf- |
can and see it grow.
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\u25a0W Ss&JL^ :<J
- / PT A,um V'?-Jr in food causes r.

" "ft*
7 - H : \u25a0 \u25a0? ?JrM~W stomach disorders?lts con- .

,/ . . ;?' '*:l
:- / tinued use means permanent 1
W injury to health. i ; v^?.«

- H ClFoliowine the advice of medical \u25a0 .: .
a : if '-? - ..

| scientists, England and France have ? \ -" v. :112 passed laws prohibiting its use ~\y "
*

'] in bread making. V - jjß
housewives 112 I

J should protect their house- k f': -? ;
Ljf holds against Alum's wrongs $ >. ? '\u25a0!*!

2 by always buying pure Grape £
u
.j Cream of Tartar Baking I

PfiWer.
_ I

f] Pure Grape Cream of <

Tartar Powder is to be had /112

j| for the asking? I'

I Buy by name? W
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The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
'1 here will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
Rast.

,
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Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over? ij S

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, ;

29. 3°» 3 1 » J une_ 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, i
and 14, 1905. 1 ickets good for return for 90 days. :

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour- j
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many'other points
in California,only $7. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Line S

[j
This is the rouie of The Overland Limited, leaving Union

Passenger Station, (. hicago, 6.05 ]>. in., and The California
Express at 10.25 p. m. The California Express carries tourist ;
sleeping cars to California-everyday. Both, trains carry
through standard sleepers. 1

Complete information sent free Ion receipt of coupon with blank
line 6 tilled. N.ime

! w. S. HOWELL, Street addressn'l Eastern Agent. 381 Broadway, \

NEW YORK CM V, i\
nr

City State . "or

F. A. MILLER. 0 , . . !
... . Probable destination I .General Passenger Agent, ?? \u25a0 \u25a0 i
CHIC/CUO. (A| il"KN'A i '

. 1
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| The New A Brand New Idea in

.©TAYPY EW*NG -^ACI:IINES

Rot .\u25a0* j\| jj.? ~^rTrial.War-
type machine, you have loured \ | wlra feNM ranted for
to posse- ?; one. And now wo \ 'Stuia W&SM \wfl
have so equipped our factory \ ? ® term Of

any price! '
(see illustration below) is mechanical perfection. It is tlie only radical change in sewing machines In twenty
years. Superior to all other sewing machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our

; Damascus Grand Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine
Among its many benefits to the operator are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock

C...
? r

,
...

? stitch; no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat-
ically self-adjusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of goods;

oj"i " J feed absolutely positive and most reliable known; tension release automatic;
\u25a0 face plate removable without screw driver; take up is positive and auto-

h " P/~ matic and handles property any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen;
i round needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6 to 32 stitches

MB Ijfl ?? to the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm

I IS jf?1» Mediarj> ai construe- with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive
I?| fcjLJ tide of the ROTABi features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and the

I
. t- b SiWttle, as nscd on ouly one to buy,

112 rnAl'v's>^rn Tnc<- Aat TTc t0 SfnJ yoa by return mail a copy of Use finest Sewing

k I tmnV. See o,? «»w
JUSt ASK US Machine Bnot and Illustrated catalog In»t out^rS

BEk"' ,j3 I Srwtoj MidlineBook. largest and most elaborate book of the kind ever Jssued In the world. About 40 pares, large

J L_ __J size, 11 xl 4 inches, with larjre illustrations in two colors, full and accurate descriptions oi
£ 1 . the newest and bejst ia tho new type Rotary and the other standard machines, at prices

I never equaled.

k " '*l This Book is FREE FilltkNUnpan »4 Ugll to uiTodk7.

112 ' 1, It is not an ordinary sew- MoSTGOMEny Ward Jt Co.. Chicago.

1 iaf2 ?^c!abo",\^°Te^t U
ifu

ft
t Sead mo that H£S SUES* Jl££!!a2 gSSS

2 t \S a i book of value to every worn an,

I feV*' -'-' wh *iheT Bh « intends to bny a Namo
| ;V \A T 1 machine now or not Don'i s

'*

1 '
'

"

I v j to see it. Scot! tis this .
3 \ yy> ' - i\u25a0'> J coupon, careftilly filled out, or Q«* F. P.., .
| 112

112
ask in the next order you send

x us -anJ this beautiful, valuable Co,

*) Streets,
* Chicago

Cut off that cough with
r rv- jayne's SpcctoTvtnT-?-?,

Prcvcnt pneumonia;?
">i'oncb.iris and consumption.

ie wor^'s Standard Throat and Lung
Medicine for 75 years.

Got it of your drug; c and keep it always ready in the house. \

THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS-THE ®

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH
> THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

C[ The Duplex is tlie biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument

ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sola

JEASY PAYMENTS
(J The Duplex is the only phonograph that gives you all the goundvibrations

\u25a0
gets all the volume of music. This is because of its double vibrating BSBlr?--?
diaphragms m the sound box, and the two horns to amplify the sound
waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single > -ir ?

horn, get only half The Duplxe is | like cln buy *«TI
Othw phonograplis are like tlie one-eyed, .1 / d'.zca peuple oi the mo«t v»iifd tastes can be
one-legged, one-lunged deiectives sometime,
seen ?capable of doing somethug, it is true, >& tbat \Til< '| dir^h».e *Th!SSSr
but not the best. Don't allow anyone to onuin the b«M band and orch»tr«

persuade you to buy another make of phono- piecef, inmumental ,nd v°<:«ltolc».^vocal^d>>eia
graph until you have sent tor and received piecc% Vl"''maketht mlmUm)!] "now
our splendid hov to choose the best pieces. That's part of our busi-

new. We put fh 800 assorted needles?four different

FREE CATALOGUE
the Duplex. We are the onlyCompany "«.'wi^i^^i^X«iioSl!r wtfVKtMdSrTS^tenMS
actually manufacturing phonographs and XMC CAIIADF nf A t eveaiiu: o( entertainment, and we siremi six mont^ ito pay

selling direct from factory to user. All other con- I tIL, SyUAKL VLiAL. f 01 i,.« .all payment down and six xnaUmonthly imtallmemh.

cem. are either jobbers and dealer, who do ~t THKEE DAYS' FREE TRIAt
manufacture what they se I, «r are m nufaaur r» theDuple* during the ye« .dveitwment

, rr oot ? kwl to blly tl). Dup| ex an<j Horn, Coo-
who do not sell direct to the user, but market WIH ,un in the papei. hrn yeniwnle tor Co |trc ., m?? liahl uw,?" ?we und to tnde iaek-
their output through jobber, and dealers. Hence, c»talogue, mention llm »nd «ddre» ex- |^nr e , ~,hen boyt at school. We allow you a full three d«y»'
W. ranwe can ana ao

, full [ articular, regarding our 9 willk ;, pit cr ? t?ck. !f it doe. not fulfill our every

Save All'The Dealers 4 70% Profit Home Coneeri Collection
which we sell on Ea»y Paymewti. It consists of vance ..».onc> Uack. But (as wrfeci sure itwill) ifitpleaaet

for our CUltomers. Wc are content With a fair the Duplex Phonograph withall th'. latest you, kv.v.p itand wntr us ami say so; and thirty ctays aftet-

profit When voii buv anf Other improvements-out methanol feed which re- waidIsnd us your f.r.t month y payment, or pay H over to
manufacturers proht. when >ou Duy lieves the record of all the drstractivc > Oik of the F.iitcr r{ Iks paper, who is authorized to receivemake you pay a proht to the manul. rer, a propelling the reproducer (sound hoxi and monthly payments and send them m. And each thirtyday
Drofit to the bic iobber or distributor, and another «prd!e point across its mrface: and our weight similar payment until all the installnioiita are pasd.

ihi- rfpaUr We have no scents ? but relating device which is the grcatert record This »Mhe snap in phonographs ever offevedjto the
proht to the dealer. We nave no agems, uui sa^.r cyer invented. Both these are exclusive pubk. No harm n .nveshgetmg it, at any rate. Talk to

[ the Editor of this paper hat made investigation features of the Duplex and can rot be had the Ei'.tor cf this paper; ark him to send infor *catalogue

and is satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph <1 The Home and terms ?v,r you, or write direct, mentioning this paper, to

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., ji R«se ».. Kalamazoo, Mich.|
NOTE: The undersigned has made careful investigation and finds that 1 *<e Duplex Phonograph Company

\u25a0»ive their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of tins paper to send for catalogue and

further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. It you do not wish to take the

trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'lldo the asking. And I'll see that you get a square

deal Always mention this paper when you write.
K

' L >\ llsG, Editor.


